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WINNERS IN THE 4-H CLUB LIVESTOCK SHOW are (first Adams Jr., winner of Grand Champion Beef Animal. (Second
row) Larry Berger, who showed Grand Champion Delaine row) Jim Fish, recipient of the Glasscock Production Award;
sheep for his brother Chris Berger, John Martin Beckham, Roger Langford, showmanship award, Mark Jacoby winner
Grand Champion Angora Goat; Tony Renfro, Grand Champion of Grand Champion Fine Wool Lambs and Debby Howard
Lamb winner and three time winner in the show; and Elba winner of Champion Rambouillet Sheep Award.

A&M Head Ceach Banquet Speaker!

Sutton County youths experienced 
a big week of livestock shows with

Gene Stallings. “ The miracle man to be held in the elementary school The 29—year old Stallings came 
of Aggieland” , will be the guest cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. Major por- to A&M as head coach in 1964 af- 
speaker for the annual Booster tions of the program will be held ter serving as assistant head coach 
Club banquet February 6. in the auditorium, beginning at of the University of Alabama under

The annual event is scheduled 7:45 p.m. Paul (Bear) Bryant.
---------  According to James Trainer, pres- While in high school in his home-

ident of the Booster Club, this will town, Paris, Stallings was an ali
ke the first year that the mothers around athlete, playing football, 
or grandmothers of the team mem- basketball and golf and serving as 
bers will be invited to the program, captain of each squad.

Due to space limitations of the He was married to the former 
J | |  school cafeteria, special arrange- Ruth Ann Jack in 1956 following

-4  H -*>-4 ments have been decided upon, his final varsity football game
Accounts of the episode at the 'l’’’ainer said that members of the with Texas A&M. They have four 

Park Inn Cafe involving Cornelius club would have first considera- children, three daughters and one 
Vanderbilt’s “ tongue lashing”  of cn ticket sales. He added, son.
some of Sonora’s citizens for their “ ARer January 31, any remaining --------------------
remarks against the present Wash- tickets will be offered to the pub- 
ington administration have been lie. however I don’t expect many 
circulated across the country. to be available after that time.”

Various accounts of the "episode”  He said that these tickets, if avail- 
seem to vary in proportion to the able, could be purchased from 
number of times the story is told, himself, Jimmy Harris or Warren 

Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr., who de- Hemphill, 
scribes himself as a “ vagabond Guest Speaker Stallings has just the 4-H Show here followed by the
journalist”  and does in fact write finished his second season as head Hill Country District Livestok Show
a monthly newsletter concerning football coach at Texas A&M Uni- jn Kerrville, Monday, January 16. 
his travels around the country, versity. John Martin Beckham, winner
showed up in Sonora recently and here for his Angora Goats took
stayed at Tex Haas’ Sonora Motel, f  honors in Kerrville for Grand Cham-

Both Sonorans and Vanderbilt’s . ¿ ^ B l O r o f l S  A I l C l l Q  Pion Angora buck and first place
newsletter, report he heard a group *  « ^  ,  in buck kid, seventh for doe kid
of men in the Park Inn Cafe refer- ^  A t  T  M a a ||||M g^d fifth for yearling doe. His
ing to the administration of Lyndon 21 goats were bred by Harold Schwien-
B. Johnson in uncomplimentary Chamber of Commerce mana- ing Jr.
terms. Vanderbilt reported in his ger. Bob Johnson, assisted by the Jim Fish placed first and fourth 
newsletter that since he was an Rev. Rollin Polk, pastor of St. with his yearling does and 14th 
avid supporter of Johnson he came John’s Episcopal Church, served in doe kid. W. L. (Tom) Davis 
to the defense of the president as a panelist at one of the work- was the breeder, 
with a rebuttal argument. shop sessions of the First Annual Joe and David Waliace won ninth

The day following the argument. Tourist Development Conference, place for their doe kid and Debby 
some of the people that had heard The conference was sponsored Howard placed second in the doe 
the comments Vanderbilt made, jjy the West Texas Chamber of kid class, 
jokingly remarked, “ Some northern Commerce and held in Colorado Ted Fish also exhibited, 
trash hit town to give us a tongue January 6. Accompaning the youngsters were
lashing for LBJ” , according to the pgik and Johnson showed slides Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Schwiening 
account printed in his newsletter presented their opinions in re- Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schwien- 
December 15 and later in the San lation to the subject of the work- ing Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Angelo Standard-Times. shop, “ How Operation Sparkle will (Bud) Smith, Mrs. Charles Howard

The day ^ter the incidents. Van- Tourism” . Most of the sub- and Clint Langford,
derbilt visited with Chamber of shown in the slides were Armer Earwood judged the An-
Commerce manager. Bob Johnson, photographed in Sonora by Polk, gora Goat show, 
and apparently inadvertantly left other features of the program According to Clint Langford, 
his notes relating to another epi- hicluded workshops devoted to oth- county agent, the Kerrville show is
soR®- . er phases of tourist development, the biggest goat show in the state.

They said, in part, “ Whilst e a t - ------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ing my dinner one night in the  ̂ I T  i f  ■ 1i r .  Franciscan Head To Visit Saint Ann s
of beer, guzzling it. They were The Very Rev. Roger Huser, area and facilities in the Philippines 
talking in the same kind of voice O.F.M., Minister Provinciai of the Japan.
LBJ talks with on the radio or TV, Cincinnati Province of St John the during this visitation Father Hu- 
except they were drawling a whole Baptist „,ake a visitation of opportunity to
lot more” . Roman Catholic parishes in the

His notes continued. Asked the ggjj Angelo area the week of Janu- Chapter of the Order scheduled

Rain Hi Lo

Wednesday, Jan. 11 
Thursday, Jan. 12 
Friday, Jan. 13 
Saturday, Jan. 14 
Sunday, Jan. 15 
Monday, Jan. 16 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 

Rain for the month, .03; for the 
year, .03.

.00 61 13 

.00 60 22 

.03 64 41 

.00 72 25 

.00 63 32 

.00 64 25 

.00 61 31

Funeral Services 
Held for Former 
Sonora Resident

Gus 0. Love, 70, of Eldorado 
died Monday, January 16 after a 
brief illness.

Services were held in Eidorado’s 
First Baptist Church and burial 
was in Eldorado Cemetery under 
the direction of RatUff-Kerbow FVn- 
eral Home.

Mr. Love had been a resident 
of Eldorado for the past 18 years 
but had lived in Sonora prior to 
that time. He served for many 
years as ranch" foreman for the 
T—Half Circle ranch here.

Mr. Love active in civic affairs 
in the area had been a member 
of the Masonic Lodge, Lions Club, 
and the American Legion. He had 
also served as a member of the 
Eldorado School Board and as a 
member of th City Council. 
Survivors inciude his wife, Elnora; 

one son. Private Roy Lynn Love 
of Fort Polk, La.; one daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Whitis of McAllen; one 
grandchild; three brothers, Preston 
Love, Lyndon Love of San Antonio 
and Clarence Love of Indian Gap; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Frank Wili- 
iams of Hondo, Mrs. Delbert Hicks 
and Mrs. Merle Davis, both of 
San Antonio.

“ All participants in the 4-H Club 
Livestock show came away with 
something even if it wasn’t a ribbon 
or trophy; they all had a great 
time and learned a lot” , said Clint 
Langford after the conclusion of 
the event.

The annual event was held Sat
urday, January 14, in the 4-H Cen
ter.

Showing got under way with 
judging Angora goats, registered 
sheep, cross bred lambs, finewool 
lambs, fat steers and breeding 
heifers.

In all, 269 animals were exhi
bited by 55 Sutton County 4-H Club 
members. A free barbeque and 
auction sale was held after the 
judging of the show animals. For
mer 4-H Club member, Don Coop
er, served as auctioneer.

Officials for the event were 
Stanley Lackey of Roosevelt, judg
ing Angora goats; W. M. (Dub) 
Day, Reagan County Agent, judg
ing fat steers, breeding cattle and 
fat lambs; Pete Jacoby of Ozona, 
sifting judge; and W. G. Godwin, 
Schleicher County Agent, judged 
exhibitors on their showmanship.

John Martin Beckham came away 
from the Angora goat classes with 
the big honors. He won first and 
second place in the Angora buck 
kid class, doe class and the best 
pen of three class. All of his ani
mals were bred by Harold Schwien- 
in§", Jr.

In all three classes, Debby How
ard placed next to young Beck
ham. Her animals were also bred 
by Harold Schwiening, Jr.

Chris Berger, took home the top 
awards in the registered sheep 
classes, winning first and second 
for both Delaine ram lambs and ewe 
lambs, and also the Grand Champ
ion and Reserve Champion in the 
classes. He bred his own animals.

Debby Howard, in the Rambouill
et classes, won both first and 
second for rams and ewes, which 
were bred by George E. (Bud) 
Smith.

In the finewool lamb classes, 
Mark Jacoby and Ed Lee Renfro 
shared honors in the three events, 
with Renfro winning light weight 
and Jacoby winning medium and 
heavy weight. Renfro’s lamb was 
bred by Chris Berger and Jacoby’s 
by Phillip Jacoby.

Grand Champion honors in the 
class went to Mark Jacoby with 
Ed Lee Renfro winning Reserve 
Grand Champion.

Roger Langford showed the best 
pen of three finewool lambs, with 
Mark Jacoby and Ed Lee Renfro 
in second and third place.

The largest division in the show, 
had 60 entries participating in the 
three classes.

Evelyn Jane Lowe won the hon
ors for the top light weight cross 
bred iamb with Ed Lee Renfro 
in seond place followed by Scott 
Jacoby in third.

Medium weight honors were won

by Tony Renfro with Mark Jacoby Tryon Fields placed second and Adams won his class and Cham-
showing second place and third Mark Jacoby third. pion honors with Ruthie Wallace
place animals. Grand Champion honors in the in second place and showing the

Tony Renfro also took the top division of fat lambs went to Tony reserve champion, 
honors in the heavy weight class Renfro, for the third time since Showing animals in the Fat
followed with Allan Harris in se- he has exhibited in the 4-H show. Steer class were the three Boat-
cond place and Mark Jacoby in Reserve Grand Champion Fat right brothers, Michael, Daryl and 
third. Lamb was shovm by Mark Jacoby. Randall. Michael’s steer was judged

Grand Champion honors for the The smallest number of animals the top in the class followed by
division went to Tony Renfro, in a class shown were in the Fat one entered by Daryl Boatright.
Evelyn Jane Lowe’s entry was Steer and Breeding Heifer classes. Awards for the Grand rhampimii 
judged Reserve Grand Champion. Three entrants in the breeding Beef Animal went to Elba Adams,

Scott Jacoby entered the best heifer class were Elba Adams,Jr., Jr.
pen of three cross bred lambs. Ruthie Waliace and Will Wallace. The coveted award for showman-

-— — -----------------------------------------------------  ship in the junior class was won by

Regisiration for Extension Course Roger Langford. Placing in junior
1̂ ,  shovraianship were Tom Green,Begins Today at Ranch Station S '  S r S a iS “

Superintendent William T. Hardy ing to enroll in the course for grad- ger. Those placing in the senior 
of the Ranch Experiment Station uate credit must be formally ad- classification include Jim Fish 
at Sonora, Texas announces Texas mitted to the Graduate College Tony Renfro, Scott Jacoby, Ed Lee 
A&M University will be conduct- at Texas A&M University prior Renfro and Bill Green, 
ing a graduate course at the sta- to registertion. This course will The Glasscock Production award, 
tion during the 1967 spring semes- be taught at the 4-H Center. started by Edgar Glasscock, was 
ter. This course will be Agricul- Roy Huekabee and Miss ’Thelma presented to Jim Fish. The year- 
tural Education 640, Methods of Casey District Extension Service iy award goes to the 4-H member 
Technological Change. The course Agents are assisting with the or- that exhibits the “ extra effort”  in 
wili be taught by Dr. Earl H. ganization of the course. Prospec- preparing his animals for show, 
Knebel, Head of the Agricultural tive students and interested indi- according to Edgar Glasscock. 
Education Department. He is a viduals should contact Superinten- Glasscock said he wanted to give 
member of the graduate faculty dent Hardy or one of the District the award to the member that did
at Texas A&M University.

Today at 9:30 a.m. has been sche
duled for registering for the course 
and organizing the ciass. This meet
ing will be held at the station 
headquarters under the supervi
sion of Superintendent Hardy.

Agents for further details.

Fling Ding MeeSs
most of his own work and showed 
animals from his own flock. The 
recipient is chosen each year by 
the members of the show commi
ttee.

A general membership meeting
of the Fling Ding Club will be held pictures, donors and other mater- 

This graduate course is designed Thursday, January 26 at 7:30 p.m. ¡aj ^¡jj appear next week.
to accommodate professional work- at the Sonora Golf Club. _____________
ers with the Texas Agricultural Walter Pope, president, said that 
Extension Service, public school previous information on dues, in
teachers and administrators, pro- vitations, etc., should be disregard- 
fessional workers -with government- ed. These items will be voted upon 
al agencies and industry, and other at the Thursday meeting. He urged 
interested individuals. Those plann- all members to attend.

Four New Families 
Move to Sonora

Four new families have moved 
to Sonora with Western Gillette, 
Inc., a motor freight line.

They are Mr. and Mrs. James 
F. Tate Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. William

'Cat Princess' and 'Cyrano' Set Jan. 31
Take a white castle, a king, one classic, “ Cyrano de Bergerac” , that

small princess, and a jester and night at 7:30 p.m., in First Metho- ___
stir them well in the cauldron of dist Church. The performing group Robbins and Mr. and Mrs. Darreld 
a wicked witch and you get the has specialized in bringing drama coftig 1̂1 moved from the Houston 
plot of “ Cat Princess” , a play by back to its origin.........the church. gj.gg
William Hayden. The play will be “ Cyrano”  will be played in the According to Mrs. Tate, Sonora 
presented by the Inspiration PLay- chancel without the use of sets be a stopover station on the
ers, a professional theatrical group, 
in the shool auditorium, 2:15 p.m., 
January 31.

The same group will present the

and a minimum of props.

Flores Begins Duly 
In Soulh Vietnam

Annual Sign-Up Set 
For Sutton Voters

trucker’s run from Houston to El 
Paso. Western Gillette also has a 
changeover point in Balmorhea. 
Mrs. Tate described the system 
as being like, “ the Pony Express” .

Mrs. Tate said all of the families 
seemed to like Sonora but had 
several unusual problems to cope 
with. She said, “ First, it’s colder

waitress what it was all about gj,y to begin in May. Father Huser will
and she replied, ‘It’s them Birchers ’ also review the work of the Fran-
figuring out what to do next’ ” . Father Huser supervises the ac- ciscans in this area with the local 

He then wrote, “ But the cashier tivities of more than 800 Francis- Friars, 
told me it was a meeting of the can priests, brothers and seminar- The Franciscan parish here is 
park board.”  ians in the province’s 11—state St. Ann’s Church.

Mrs. Minnie Ivey 
Dies in Del Rio

Mrs. Minnie ’Turman Ivey, long 
time Sutton County resident, died 
Sunday, January 15, in a Del Rio 
hospital after an extended illness.

Survivors include Earl Turman, 
Mrs. J. V. Roberts Jr., of Del 
Rio and Jim Turman.

Services were held Monday, 3 
p.m., January 16 1967, at the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Rod
ney C. Dowdy, officiating.

Leonardo Virgen 
Services Held Here

Leonardo Virgen, 77, died Jan
uary 12 in Las Vegas, after a 
long illness. He had lived in Sonora 
since 1910.

Funeral services were held in 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church with 
Father Cecil Kleber O.F.M., offi
ciating. Burial was in Sonora Cem
etery.

Survivors include two sons, Ar- 
nulfo and Arturo of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; three daughters, Mrs. Elo- 
dora Rodriguez, Mrs. Polonio Tor
res, both of San Jose, California, 
and Mrs. Gilbert Chenlea of San 
Antonio; two brothers, Theodoro 
and Andres; one sister, Eufemia 
Virgen; and many grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Mr. Virgen’s wife died last year.

The deadline for voters to regis
ter to vote during the year of
1967 is January 31, according to ĵ̂ gg jg Houston, and our kids 
Sheriff Herman Moore. have problems with flat tires on

With the recent elimination of bicycles from the thorns on
lupe Flores, son of Mrs. Eulojia PoH as a requirement to vote, ground, which they never had 
Flores and the late Antonio Flores, 3 method of registration was de- before.”
arrived in Qui Nhon, Vietnam, with cided necessary to assure a me- --------------------
his unit, the 35th Engineer Batta- thod for officials to judge eligi-
Ijon bility and eliminate chances of

The unit, which arrived Novem- fraud. No fee is required to regis-
ber 24, is now operational. It was ter.
previously located at Ft. Lewis, Those desiring to vote may apply 
^ggb in person or by mail at the sher- The El Camino Council of the

The 19 -yea r-o ld  soldier is a iff’s office. Girl Scouts will hold their meeting
combat engineer in the battalion’s Complete sets of laws regarding in the Elementary School cafeteria 
Company B. voter registration can be reviewed Saturday, January 21 at 1:30 p.m.

He was graduated from Sonora in the sheriff’s office in the court- The El Camino Council covers
High School in 1965. house. a large area of West Texas.

Army Private First Class Guada-

Girl Scouts Set 
Council Meeting
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BUYERS FROM SAN ANGELO participating 
in the 4-H Livestock Show were Norman Dowan 
Chapman of Ace Builders, Roy Kidd of Angelo 
Truck and Tractor Co., E. S. Woullard of Ge-

neral Telephone Co. of the SW, Nathan Donsky 
of Nathan's Jewelers and Fred Gray of San 
Angelo Modern Way Grocery.
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^iCOMMUNITY
C A liN D A R

Thursday, January 19 
8 p.m., Dee Ora Lodge meeting 
at Masonic Hall 

Saturday, January 21
2— 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’.s Club 
Library open

Sunday, January 22 
Services at the church of you 
choice

Tuesday, January 24 
12 noon, Downtown Lions Club 
meeting in Fellowship Hall of 

First Methodist Church 
7 p.m., Tops Meeting 
7:30 p.m., West Side Lions Club 
meeting at Lions Cage 

Wednesday, January 25
3— 5 p.m., Sonora Woman’.s Club 
Library open

3 p.m., WSCS meeting

■

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Happy Birthday Calenaar
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Insist on the BEST heater

DEARBORN
Safe; Cool - Cabinet Design 

Sales and Service

Sonora Elecfric
387-2714

We Service All Makes 
9  Radio 

9  Television 
#  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 

387-2714

for the youth of our nation. Texans 
have made outstanding contribu
tions to the nation in the fields 
of government, art, science and

ing last year.
As far as increases to our teach

ers are concerned Texas ranks 
almost at rock bottom. Only Wyo-

The main point is, Texas has 
a good school system and is pro
ducing well-educated leaders, but 
how long can we keep the highest

'’ This wasn’t exactly what I  had in mind when I  suggested we 
go somewhere and dance.” tion our system if providing.

While it is obvious to the ob-

W hen it is time
TO BORROW...
on your Farm or Ranch 
te  sure to contact us 
io see if you can quali
fy for a Federal Land 
Bank Loan.
Oiir only business Is to 
serve Farmers and 
Banchers with long
term mortgage loans.
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION 
A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 

Phone 387-2777 
Sonora, Texas

fEDERAL LAMD BANKS
AM ERICA» M f O y e W  

PROVIDERS O P  f L B f h r

Salaries . . . .  the Plight of Public Schools
The Texas Public School system server, the employers, the higher our state ranks so low but even 

was established 113 years ago and educators of our state that our greater is the fact that our rank- 
has been a rich training ground system is a good one, one aspect ®

seems to be taken for granted .. 
the classroom teacher.

The Texas State Teachers Asso-
teehnology. In the oil fields, outer elation has released statistical proof ming has increased their teacher 
space and the White House, Texans to substantiate their plight. The salaries less than ours.
are using their Texas public school plight.............salaries............. places ^  pgy increase has been propos-
educations to pioneer the new fron- Texas 33rd among the states in within the Texas Legislature 
tiers of the nation and world. the amount of average teacher thi3 year. As one member of TSTA

The second week of March is salaries. For a sta.e thac ranks gaid  ̂ the new boost would bring
being set aside, to commemorate first in so many things, raw mat- Texas up to the national average 
the great public school system of erials such as all minerals, petro- - and no higher” , 
the state. This is a week for rec- leum, and other essential mater- 
ognizing the advancements in our ials, it is inconsistent .to tliink we 
public education. During this time so low in salaries to our most 
most schools will be open for the essential citizens. Mos; shocking
inspection of parents and persons is the fact that Texas ranks third teachers on the waees
interested in the tj^pe of educa- in the nation in number of children ^  ^ ■ -jo a v,

irolled in public schools. that are beuig paid, ^ e  we head
ed for a breakdown m our pubhc 

Not only is it unthinkable that school system, and if we are can
we stop it before it is too late?

The choice is ours, through our 
influence over our state legisla- 
tors, whether or not we want a

' Editor’s note: The Devil’s River his class—in fact I thought every- fine, mediocre or poor system.
January 18, 1957 ing early ’Thursday. About 1.13 philosopher on his bitterweed body over there finished at the Your choice can effet your child-

Betsy Ross, University of Texas inches of rain fell Thursday, follow- Ranch on Dry Devil’s River dis- head of his class—he went through ren, your future employees and
student, is a new member—at— 'Thursday night with sleet. covers something new about Russia, college in three years and then your nation.
inrfTi» nf thp TTT <?nnrt<! A-s-aicintinn wool—producing states were his letter this week reveals. took a job in a scientific factory
for women. Wyoming’s Gov. Lester Dear editar: and complained only when he was-

Hunt to combine efforts to prevent According to a newspaper which n’t allowed to work seven days a 
Begmnmg Saturday all offices ^ gift-wrapped a week.

wiU L  ebsed anT  tte'^°doors*^ industry. Wool raisers confronted Christmas present in for m e-n ot Now though that I ’ve found out 
the building locked Courthouses stockpiles, need addi- too fancy but it worked-the Russ- that there are such things as Rus-
in our area have been observing Protection, the governor told ians are having a problem I never sian drop-outskys, I don’t know 'The 1,203 confirmed srewworm

a large meeting of people in the dreamed they’d have. what to think. You reckon the cases in 87 Texas counties in 1966
industry. They’ve got drop-outs in their school kids over there ever have was more than triple the number

Mrs. 0. G. Babcock was hostess school system. fist—fights? Don’t they know they detected in 1965. Most of the cases,
to the Pastime Club when it met That’s right. This article, after are all comrades? You reckon one 1.036, were reported in the period
in her home last Thursday after- I got it smoothed out where I of them ever complained about a from September 11 to December
noon. could read it (you ever tried to school lunch? What does the Rus- 31.

January 15, 1937 wrap potatoes in a newspaper with- sian government do when it finds Now that the situation is again
The Sutton County motor car out wrinkling it?) said drop—outs out some kids don’t like algebra? under control, eradication program
iver who has a hankerin for are running as high as 25 per cent .pjjg ^lore you think about this officials say their efforts are being 

T ^ particular automobile license num- and the Russian officials are try- ^he more you begin to wonder directed toward the Mexican side
January 17, 1947 ^er in 1937 will have a difficult ing to do something about it.

Respite from the recent sub- time of it and very likely will find This is amazing news. I had
freezing temperatures here was himself or herself out of luck. Pass- thought that every child in Russia
brief as rain and sleet began faU- enger car numbers here v/iU range went to a modem school, was never

from 944—401 to 945—050. late, that he began studying nuclear

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
D A TE S A N D  EVEN T S FR O M  YE ST E R Y E A R S

The Devil's River Philosopher sez:

Russian High School Drop-Oulskys

will be closed and the doors to 
the building locked. Courthouses 
in our area have been observing 
a five day work week for some 
time and since little business is 
transacted in county offices on 
Saturdays, it was decided to give 
the employees the extra day.

Mrs. Louie Trainer feted her 
daii.ghter, Terry, on her sixth birth
day vdth a matinee party and sup- “ ¿ " 'h a s
per, Saturday aferaoon.

Screwworms Up 
In Texas for 1966

Repair
The Devil's River News is the 
office machine pick-up station 
for San-Tex Office Supply, 
Bob Burton, Representative.

Phone 387-2222
for office machine repair guar
anteed to the customer's satis
faction.
Clean, Oil, and Adjust Prices 

Standard Typewriter $17JC
Portable Typewriter $12J(
Eiectric Typewriter $37.58
Hand Adder $17.06
Electric Adder $22.50
Mimeo from $20.00
Calculator $45.00

Regular maintenance and care 
of your office machine will in
sure long life and dependability. 
Have us service machines at re
gular intervals.

r , U n M  I I  S u m .  l i n t  " r i i  C i i i l i l  i l  , i ,  S im m c i 'i  i , i , i , „ ~
Jetas

915 Phone 387-2222 —  Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mall matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, nnder the act of Congress 
•f March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ..............  $3.00 Elsewhere . ..............  $3JO

John T . King, Publisher 
.Hm Barnett, Editor 

Mrs. Tom Nevill, Teletypesetter 
Printing Department

Santana Noriega Frank GallegaB

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attenUoa of the 
management to the article in question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m .

CLA.S.SIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTI.SING RATES 
6e per word per insertion —  6((e minimum charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column inch.
Classified .Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words 
will be I'harged at the rate of 6c per word (or 30c Per 8 pt. 
dlspla.\ line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions 
Will be rjiarged at 5^ per word (or 25e per 8 pt. display line).

about other things. of the barrier hoping to push screw-
How many failures have the worms as far south as possible 

Russians had with satellite launch- in order to decrease the pressure 
ings? Do they ever have bad colds? that migration will bring n e x t

Miss Alice Karnes was hostess science in the second grade and ^  a dictator s i, ■ a -m
car ever failed to start? The officials emphasized the im-

Or how many Chinese really pre- portance of producers keeping a 
I had thought that when he fin- fer a nuclear bomb to a bowl of sharp lookout for possible cases 

ished high school at the head of « ce ?  Or do young Viet Cong sol- and the contmuing need tor send-
ing worm samples to the Mission 
Laboratory for identification.

to the Las Amigas Club Thursday launched a rocket by the time he 
afternoon of last week, when she was 12. 
entertained with four tables of 
bridge.

66 Years Ago
J. W. Mayfield bought from Cone 

Brothers, their ranch for $1,000 
and their cattle, about 600 head 
for $14 a head, calves counted.

R. F. Halbert and family were 
in Sonora Monday. Mr. Halbert

Safely Head Urges 
Àule Inspecllon

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., direc
tor of the Texas Department of 

reports rain enough to rnake grass public Safety, reminded Texas mo-
today that most vehicles 

have not yet been inspected for 
their 1967 vehicle inspection sticker.

“ The inspection period is two- 
thirds over and only about one- 
third of the vehicles have been 
inspected,”  said Garrison. “ This

diers really look forward to a fif
ty -y ea r  war?

You rekon all the world’s na
tions got problems too?

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

WANT ADS 
BRING FAST RESULTS

for winter on his ranch. Legal Mollee
CONTRACTORS’ NO'HCE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY  
CONSTRUCTION

Governor ¿ppolnis 
Assoclale Judge

Governor John Connally has an- „ „ i. j  • -  1.1. 1 ---------  * -
nounced the appointment of Fred t -i a 192.684 miles of Seal Coat... 2092 RM 33 FM 2111, FM
„  remaining before the April 15 dead- ’
y . Khngeman of Karnes City, as inspections, more than From Coke C-L to 2 Mi. NW 1828, RM 1691, RM 2597, SH 208,
Associa e Justice of the 4th Court Sanatorium, Fr: Tom Green C-L FM 380, FM 2288 and FM 388
° f  r - i  I  t  *«ust have their car inspected to to 1 Mi. North, Fr: FM 2059 to covered by C 69-6-12, C 454-1-26,
, . ? a !  i  .vow  t a g  lino, fo m w g  .1 the 2 Mi. West. Fr: U S  87 to 5.6 Mi. C C t ^ I - 3 ,  C

to US 67 and From Loop 306 to 
FM 1692

On Highway No. US 87, SH 208, 
FM 2742, FM 176, FM 2134, FM

, ,  A_ A 2402, RM 865, RM 1980, RM 1800,
Sealed proposals for construct- g jj

is the Appellate Court for 32 coim- 
ties in South and Southwest Texas, 
including Sutton County.

end of the period.”  South, Fr: Coleman C-L to Millers-
In urging motorists to have their view, FT: FM 765 to US 83 in

Khngeman served as State Rep- S e ^ F T ^ M d
resentative in the Texas Legisla- ''Ricial RM 33 to 9.8 Mi. West. Fr. Mid-
ture in the 47th and 48th Leglsla-

land C-L to SH 158, Fr: 4 Mi. 
South of Tom Green C-L to 11.1

2278-1-5, C 1643-1-4, 
494-7-4, C 1648-4-4, 
2934-1-2, C 396-5-10, 
2008-1-6, C 494-9-3, 
558-9-10, C 828-2-4, 
1649-1-5, C 2573-1-2,

C 2279-2-9, 
C 1648-5-5, 
C 1719-1-7, 
C 558-8-5, 

C 2428-1-4, 
C 454-2-22,inspection stations are easily idea

lures. H . h .s  been engaged in ^  ^  „  , 33^  5 c  55.1.22, C 2141-2.5 and C 2 2 8 4 «
trance of the garage. Green C-L to 8 Mi. North of Bam- In Tom Green, Coke, Concho.

He advised that inspection sta- hart, Fr: US 290E 5.0 Miles, Fr: Crockett, Glasscock. Inon, Kmble. 
being urged to request Itn RM 864 to 6.5 Mi. W. of Me- Menard, Reagan, Runnels, Schlei-

USI m is  » t »  » » »o ir i it  (

-------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

practice of Law for more 
25 years, with a general practice,
prmcipally c m l practice, mcluci- request Itn RM  864 to 6.5 m i . w . oi Me- ivieuaru, iucagau, xvuiAA.a.o, 644.̂ 4.,*
mg probate oil and gas, title work T e S ‘  „ard. Fr: 8.1 Mi. E. of US 83 to cher and Sutton Counties wiU be
^ d  trial prac ice. He is a mem- ™  r m  1221, Fr: Menard to 4.7 Mi. received at the Highway Depart-
ber of The State Bar of Texas, m g u ^  s S  E. of Menard, Fr: 6.1 Mi. S. of ment, Austin. untU 9:00 A.M., Jan-
^ e n c a n  Bar Association ^ d  is pointed Glasscock C-L to 6.5 Mi. N. of uary 27, 1967, and then pubhely
President of the Karnes County gtiles, Fr: Glasscock C-L to 3.9 opened and read.
B ^  Associatiom motorist as weU as for the in- Mi. N. of RM 1800, Fr: 3.9 Mi. Plans and specifications mclud-

In addiLon to his active law r jj  jgoo to RM 1800, Fr: ing minimum wage rates as pro
practice he has ako carried on spe^on  station^ f M 53 to 5 Mi. South. Fr: RM vided by Law are avaUable at the
farming and ranching activ iti^  insLcted takeSt to one 915 1» 5.4 Mi. West. Fr: 8.9 Mi. office of R. N. Jennings. Resident

W a n t  A f i ^  o i the 5,5(ir authorized inspecUon SE of Sonora, Se, Fr: RM 864 Engineer. San Angelo Texas, ^ dWdni AQS a “ check-up”  and to 5 Mi. SE. Fr: Coke C-L to 3.3 T e x ^  Highway Departaent, Aus-
start the new year off right with Mi. South, Fr: 1.8 Mi. West of fan. Usual rights reserved, 
a safe vehicle.”  Veribest to Veribest, Fr: FM 853Bring Results 2C18

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO,

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

i ï r RVICE
sa

INDUSTRIAL ^
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.AGErlCY

Thursday, January 19 
Vincent Roueche 
Robert Clark 
Robert Douglas Drennan 
Bob Nevill 
Mrs. John Mittel 

Friday, January 20 
Mr. L. P. Bloodworth 
Leon Neely 

Saturday, January 21 
. Cecil Westerman 

Joe Gail Wilhnan 
Carl Teaff 
Mary Oma Mathis 
Anne Elizabeth Ward 
Tim Turner 
Juanita Bautista 
Mrs. Joe Brown Ross 
Herman Pettiet 

Sunday, January 22 
Mrs. Jim Luckie 
Earl Duncan 
Carla Whitworth 
Leta Noriega 
Mike Duran, Jr. 

Monday, January 23 
Sharon Logan

Ricky McKee 
Mrs. Lois W. Young 
Sherrie Painter 
Jess D. Cook 

Tuesday, January 24 
Mrs. S. M. Loeffler 
Mike GiUy 
Mrs. Hayden Barker 

Wednesday, January 25 
Mrs. Clyde Hill 
Frank Joe Potmesil 
Teddy Wheelis 
Diana Skains 
Joe Gutierrez, Jr.

REPETITION

IS THC
K E Y TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING
Devil's River News

Low e Electric
Libbye Jo Lowe 

Providing
*Repairs *Wiring
*Appliances *Supplies

Commercial and Residential Refrigeration

LOWEELECTRK
Kenneth Teutsch, Manager Joe Dee Cook, Electrician 

Sonora, Texas

r
How old-fashioned is

YOUR water heater?

Install It wherever- It's convenient —  close to 

kitchen or both to get hot water faster. Since 

.the electric water beater Is flameless and needs 

TO flue you can place It almost anywhere you 

want it —  even tucked Ih a linen closet. Man} 
models and sizes available — • Including the 

modem quick-recovery types; Remember, with 

on electric water heater> WTU gives you FREE 

WIRING arxJ ah economical, low, low water 

heater electric rate. See your electric appliance 

dealer now. .Make a-clean break with the past. 

You'H'be that much closer to the joy of Total 

Electric Living. toWIVfôr FniaiDAIRK  
»  J  oppilo™»,» a  riütwTu

Total Electric Living
is a. clean break with the past

. ’ \\festIexas Utilities '

<r- I

^ 1



SUTTON COUNTY-^apital of the Stockman's Paradise
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K

E

'é : ^  V *' ^

WHOLE, Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. 8 9 ^
UP, Lb.

ROUND STEAK, lb. T-BONE STEAK, lb. CHUCK STEAK, lb. CLUB STEAK, lb.

DEL MONTE No. 303 Can A  ^  DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

Fruii Cocktail. . . .  5 ior )  I  Zucchini. . . . . . . . . 4 ior
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE
No. 303 Glass, Whole or

No. 303 YC Halves or Sliced *  4  No. 303 Can C-S, Family, W-K ^  4  C | jp A ( j  R a a I c

Peaches. . . . . . . . . . 5 io r )  I  C o rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  lor )  I
“  n c i  kAr\kiTC D..XI

4 ior
DEL MONTE 
8 Oz. Cello Large

DEL MONTE 303 Cut

Green Beans.. 4 cans
DEL MONTE No. 303

E. G. P e a s. . . . . 4 ior
DEL MONTE Buff A  A  d EL MONTE No. IV i Can Y-C

Tomato Sauce .. 10 ior )  I
Apricots
DEL MONTE

Peaches. . . . . . . . 2 ior

m

AVOCADOS . . .  2 lor 

Texas ORANGES Ih. 9 t  

GRAPEFRUIT .2  Ihs. I S t  

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . lb. 2 5 C

10 Lb. Bag

DEL MONTE 303 Whole ^  d

New Potatoes.. 6  ior )  i  Kimbell Coffee. . . .  lb.
DEL MONTE 303 ^  A 5 Lb. Bag à t % M Ì

Spinach. . . . . . . . . . 7 for )  I  Gladiolo Flour. . . . . . .  4 9 C
DEL MONTE 14 Oz. All Vegetable, 3 Lb. Can

Catsup. . . . . . . . . 5 for o ¥ C  Kimbell Shortening.. u ¥ 0
DEL MONTE 46 Oz., 6 Flavors ^ 4  SEQUIN PINK, Full Quart

Fruit Drinks. . . . . 4 for ) I  Liquid Detergent. . . .  S i t
DEL MONTE Quart NABISCO I Lb. Bag Sandwich'^

Prune Juice. . . .  2 for O i t  Oreo Cookies. . . . . . . . . 4 # C
DEL MONTE 46 Oz. ^  4
Tomato Juice . . .  3 ior )  I  Giant Size

DEL MONTE \ ì̂cIb Dstcryciit. . . .
Reg. Can Chunk Style ^  d

Tuna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l o r > l  ^'Stspz?'"“'
DEL MONTE m  5 g | y j ............................................

Pear H alves. . . . . 4 for )  I

GANDY Half Gallon

Butlermilk. . . .
GANDY 2 Lb.

Cottage Cheese
Quarters

Kimbell Oleo..
KIMBELL

Biscuits. . . . deans
¡ ¡ P IB !

GANDY Half Gallon

Ice Cream ..

DEL MONTE 
2 Lb. Cello Large

Prunes. . . .
AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY

Mix or Match
Mix or Match Deal on These Pickles 

MONTE
26 Oz. Fresh Whole

Diti Pickies. . . .
DEL MONTE 
26 Oz. Polish Fresh

Whote D iti. . . . .
DEL MONTE U 'A  Oz.

Sweet Relish. . .
DEL MONTE 12 Oz.

Sweet Chips. . . .

3 f o r $ 1

3 i o r $ l  :
|í|iT
Pr  . ••

3 i o r $ 1
-U1ÍU4

t f e

3 f o r  $ 1 É f

Specials ior Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Sal., January 18,19,20,21 WBLIKB

EVERYBODTi

A Y
PouMe Wifh Piirchaie or Moro

Kimbeiis
Peach Preserves, 18 oz. . 

Apricot Preserves, 18 oz. 
Red Plum Jam, 18 oz. 

Grape Jelly, 18 oz.

$

FOR
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St. John's Church 
Elects Officers

Franklin-Morris Engagement Announced
Mrs. Nina L. Franklin of Big 

Lake announces the engagement 
„  , , and approaching marriage of her

The Rev. Rolhn Polk, rector, of ¿g^g^ter, Judith Ann. to John Eu-
Trtbn’c Tr.nicr»nnfl1 rh iirrh  flriTloun- gene Morns.

Ceremonies are scheduled for
St. John’s Episcopal church announ
ced officers were elected at the
annual parish meeting held January g jg  g p.m.
8 at the church. gg^ (jeorge Dixon, pastor of

Joseph VanderStucken was elect- Big Lake’s First Baptist Church, 
ed Senior Warden; Gleorge Brock- will officiate, 
man, junior warden; Bill Stewart A reception will be held in the 
as secretary and Mrs. H. A. Sch- fellowship hall of the church follow- 
wiening Jr, treasurer. ing the wedding.

^  Miss Franklin is a 1964 graduate 
New vestrymen are Armer Ear- gjgjj gchool and

wood, W. B. McMiUan, James attended Texas Woman’s Uni- 
T. Hunt and George Brockman, ^ g g jg  gtate College.

The women of the church elected She is presently enrolled in a model- 
Mrs. George Barrow as president ing course at the John Robert 
and Mrs. Armer Earwood as vice- Powers School in Dallas, 
president of their ogranization. Morris is the son of Mr. and

Biiiiu

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 
PHONE 387-2600

AParson’s Eye View of Sonora
by the Rev. Ross T. Welch Clint had reason to be proud of across the street. At least I knew 

Dropped out to the 4—H Barn all the boys and girls, but parti- my address was on Water Street, 
Friday night to watch the animals cularly of his own son, who showed and some local residents who have 
bemg prepared for the Saturday the best pen of three, finewool been here much longer than I 
s’’ ow. The 4—H fathers were really lambs (I hope I remember correct- have, are not sure which street 
getting a work—out. They were ly) and then won the coveted show- they live on. 
sci-ubbing and barbering those manship award. * *
lambs to make them look their best. To make the day complete, Clint s Whether there is involved any 

If my boy were that age and mother in law won the pair of planned strategy to shift some of 
selecting a project, I thuik I should cowboy boots that was given away, j-jjg ozona affluence to the east or 
suggest kids instead of lambs. ’The The food was excellent, both at j  gg  ̂ know, but it seems 
dirtiest looking ones of the goats noon and at night and the weather igjg gf sonora boys find 
got the highest awards. cooperated beautifuUy. ¿jjgjj. ^j^gg Ozona.

Dr. Joe David Ross said it was As I saw that dirty, happy, tired ^ g  enjoyed a game of Scribbage 
not quite the same when he was bunch of boys and girls wrestling pgu^ King’s relatives the o- 
showing 4—H project animals. He their lambs, eyes glued on the ĵjgj, gjgjjj And—let me warn you
had to do his own wash jobs and judge the thought came to my now_if you play Scribbage against
barbering. I guess Joe Brown niind, “ The dirt on their hands j^gjjg  ̂ ¿g^.f pjgn to win. She can 
figured a part of the project was and faces is only temporary, but bunch of ‘VWYYZ’s’ that
getting the animals ready for the the lessons they are learning are g^gse most players to des-
show. permanent. I cannot think there pajj._ gnd make every one count

Mrs. James E. Morris and is cur- County Agent Langford really were any candidates for the juven- ¿gubie. Her secret: she practices
rently enrolled in Texas A&M Uni- had things going his way Saturday. He courts in that bunch.”  ^̂ bUe caring for her baby,
versity, where he is majoring in He had an excellent show. The There is—in my opinion, no bet- -i * *
agriculture. He is a 1962 graduate bidding on the sale lambs was ter way for a child to learn res-
of Sonora High School. brisk. I kept no record of weights ponsibility than ta have some liv-

and prices, but I am sure they jug pet dependent on the child for
averaged out better than a dollar food and water. If he does not 
per pound. The San Angelo busi- fulfill his responsibility, his pet 
ness houses were well represented suffer—and he will be respon-
and added a great deal to the gibie. But if he performs his duties

_____________  faithfully, as his pet grows and ^  jbeir assigned studies.
After the Iambs were all sold, develops it does something for the  ̂ remembering how

Mrs. John Murray of Pearsall Nathan Donsky, of Nathan Jewel- child. He just cannot fail to develop  ̂ hungered for reading material
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. ers, took over the mike and by a little also. ^  childhood when not too much
W. H. Dameron. Mr. Murray and ‘Chinese’ bidding raised $2020.00 I was mighty happy to see the available. The children of our 
son, Johnny, joined the family here in cash to apply on the 4—H Build- First National Bank buying some ^^bools are fortunate to have good

JUDITH ANN FRANKLIN

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Miller and 
their daughter.Alisa, of San Angelo 
visited with Mrs. Leona Hawkins, 
mother of Mrs. Miller.

Good reading habits are the 
foundation for an educated mind. 
We substituted for Mrs. Smith in 
Junior High School last week, and 
found that "m ost of the students 
in her classes are reading one or 
more books a week in addition

CaU No. 460 
CHARTER NO. 5466

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIOKAL BANK
OF SONORA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 

At the close of business on December 31, 1966 
Pnblished in response to Call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under section 5211, U.S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in
process of collection ..........................................................

2. United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed ...........................................................................

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions .........
8. Loans and discounts ......................................................
9. Fixed assets ......................................................................

12. Other assets ...................................................................
13. Total Assets ......................... ..............................

LIABILITIES

14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ........................................................................

15. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .............................................................

16. Deposits of United States Government ...................
17. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............
19. Deposits of commercial banks .....................................
20. Certified and officers’ checks, etc.................................

$865,687.22

991,281. 45 
1,766,978.36 
3,340,474.83 

12,000.00 
15,000.00

$6,991,421.86

$4,301,096.58

794,622.62
19.499.15 

962,785.29
14,792.84
16.327.15

21.

27.

Total deposits ...................
(a) Total demand deposits ..
(b) Total time and savings

deposits ..........................
Total Liabilities ............

$6,109,123.63
$5,033,223.39

$1,075,900.24
6,109,123.63

last weekend. mg.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Morning Worship 10:30 aJL 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sablnal 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, AnsUn 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel. Austin 

“ He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit saltb 
unto the CTiurches.”  (Rev.)

• • ■
FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Porflrlo Perez, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship Services 
Training Union 
Worship Services 
WMU, Monday

• • •

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a jn . 
6:30 p.nL 
7:30 p jn. 
7:30 p.m.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Cecil Kleber, O.FJH.
S. Plum Street Phone M881
Weekday Mass 6:30 a.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 

Sunday Masses 7:00 a.m.
9: a.m.

Holy Day Masses 6:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

• • •
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Amo Melz, Paster 
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 ajn .
Worship Services 11:00 ajn .
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
op Kcrrv.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we vrill be very 
glad to have you worship with us. 

• • •
hHlST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
'Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

É

A

YOUR

of those nice fat lambs. We had available and they are to
guests for dinner Sunday, and ser- commended for taking advan-
ved them some of the smoked leg (.jjg opportunities afforded
of lamb the Bank gave us at „
Christmas. ' * « *

My wife announced that she had j  jq the re-inaugura-
prepared two kinds of meat in the Governor and Lieutenant
case some did not care for lamb. Gg^grnor this week, and I hate 
By the looks on their faces, we disappoint them; but I suppose 
saw that some did not relish the j^gt have to struggle
idea of eating mutton. But before ^thout my personal assist-
the meal had progressed very far 
we had unanimous and enthusias- ' * * *
tic endorsement. Some would not tvell what do you know? For 
beUeve that the meat was from a gl^^^ay nights in a row there 
lamb; but I figured Freeman Mie- ^jji be Sunday evening services 
ars ought to know. He prepared Methodist Church as we
it- study “ Affluence and Poverty, the

Christian’s Dilemma” .
The new families moving in to j  hope the good Methodists will 

work on Interstate 10 expect to be from Sunday night
here two and one ĥalf or more ggrvices, lest the schedule become 
years. They should make fine con- permanent. We need to get into 
tributions to our community life |.jjg habit of attending church at 
schools, churches, etc. Bob John- gjghf because we have a revival 
son tells me that he has very few eoming up after Easter, 
listings on rental property. There 
seem to be several new trailer 
homes in the community. Welcome 
ALL!! May your stay in Sonora 
be a pleasant one; and if and when, 
you have to leave us—may you 
take with you many happy memori
es.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
28 (c) Common stock—total par value ..........................

No. shares authorized 2,(X)0 
No. shares outstanding 2,000

29. Surplus ...............................................................................
SO. Undivided profits ..............................................................
31. R eserves...............................................................................
32. Total Capital Accounts .........................................
S3. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ............  $6,991,421.1

$200,000.00

300.000. 00 
212,298.23
170.000. 00

$882,298.23

MEMORANDA

34. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
ending with caU date ........................................................

35. Average total of loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date .............................. ........................

36. Loans as shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserves of ...................................................
1. Qayton Hamilton, Vice-President & Cashier, of the above-named

!iank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct 
;c the best of my knowledge and belief.

|s| Clayton Hamilton
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 

-codition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

$5,901,977.37

$3,367,382.78

77,792.74

Directors
Geo. H. NeiU 
Lea Roy Aldwell 
Ida A. Williams

X’ xXXM ¿tO  X .CiJ

S A Y S i

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. 8.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Paste. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.nj
Morning Worship 11:00 a.M.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

* • •
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. RoUin Polk, Rector 

Sundays
8 A. M. Holy Conununion and
Sermon
10 A. M. Church School Worship
and Classes
11 A. M. Morning Prayer, hymns, 
and sermon
(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 

Weekdays
8:30 A. M. Morning Prayer and 
Intercession

•  *  •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Kenney Sinclair, Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 ajn . 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Training 5 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Hear

Herald of 111101 
9:30 a. m. Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL

TEACH YOURSELF TO PRAY the night. Also he was in the place I meet today?”  “ Where will I
by the Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy of worship praying on the Sabbath, be going?”  “ What shall I be doing?”

Luke 11.1 Every day is a new challenge in
Let us continue om  same thought ^  life.

as we ^®usse las wee , for appropriate time then it may ^s we come to the close of theYourself To Pray.’ P r «  should y^gg As we of toe
be as natural to the Chnstian aa snouia consiaer. wnat
breathine air Breathins is as es-  ̂ wrong?”  “ Wherein did

. ® ® . time. A definite time for commun- t fgu?”  “ What were toe iovs andsential to the physical, as praymg . „  ^
is necessary to the spiritual. When- b /deliberate  and jealously guard J ^ - ^ a S e s ^ a S  toe“ atUtud°es we

thaT Z r p ra rrs 'T e rn o ^ W g h e r  f f  harbored during that day. Then
than the ceiling of the room, then
we are in distress spiritually and Top  mnk
need more than ever to nrav apostles took fo tomorrow with clean hearts

T h e T is  c e ^ M y  no time out fmm business and entered g„<j p„re hands,
mere is certaimy no justmca synagogue in the middle of

tion for confining prayer to any the afternoon for worship and pray- “ Teach me to pray,Lord, teach me 
special tm es durmg the days and yourself-
week. Let this be self—evident: “ No 
part of day or night should from

self discipline is an important exer- heart cry day unto day;
gjgg I long to know Thy will and Thy

sacredness be free; but aU my ' way;
life in every step be fellowship As we teach ourselves to pray Teach me to pray. Lord, teach me’ 
with Thee.”  we should be reminded of the con- to pray.

Jesus did not reach the true ob- tent of our prayers. As we begin Living in Thee, Lord, and Thou in 
jectives of devotion by scrapping the new day we should have a few me,
the appointed times of prayer—but minutes of quietness with God. As Constant abiding, this is my plea; 
by observing them. Even Judas we pray let us consider the coming Grant me Thou power, boundless 
knew where Jesus went to pray, day, the practical expectations, and free,
Jesus prayed early in the morn- and circumstances. We might ask Power with men and power with 
ing, in the evening, and all during these three questions “ Whom shall Thee”

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Devil'sEllioff Butane Co.

The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Owned by Those It Serves

River
News

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home

The other day I wanted to find 
someone on Mulberry Street. I 
remembered having seen the street 
name somewhere. I looked for 
thirty minuts and finally request
ed information from the Chamber 
of Commerce. Imagine my em
barrassment when I received this 
reply, “ Your garage opens on Mul
berry.”

The Kendrik Family for whom 
I was looking were my neighbors

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients receiving treatment at 

Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Jan
uary 10 to Monday January 16, 
include the following:
Evelyn Ward’*
Eddie Hutchersop 
Alma Brockman, Fredericksburg 
Leonard Kent, Eldorado 
Boyd Lovelace’*
Trulla Bain, Rocksprings’*
Annie Labenske 
Annie Clark, Eldorado’*
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
William Taliaferro’*
Ella Taliaferro'*
Wesley IVhite 
EUa Adams’*
Hipolito Gutierrez 
Norine Gooch, Eldorado’*
Paula Gonzales 
Orine Arron'*
Emerald Smith’*
Billie Joe Whittenback, Midland’*’ 
Emma Harris 
Maria Flores'*
Josephina Fuerro’*
Maggie Carrillo, Rocksprings 
Tommy Jean Dillow, Ozona 
Doroteo Castro, Sr.
Rena Trainer

’*Patients released during toe 
same period.

My sincere thanks to all those 
who expressed their kindness to 
me in so many ways during my 
illness — thanks especially to Dr. 
Howell and toe hospital staff.

Mrs. E. Lucille Hutcherson

Pay T
NOW

Avoid Penalty
stale, County, and other taxes are due and 
payable before February 1.
January is the LAST MONTH to pay without 
penalty.

Tuesday, Jan.
Last Day for Voter Registration

Qualify yourself to vote in all 1967 elections by acting today!

Annual registration of all voters under the new voter registration 
law is now in progress.

Applications may be secured by calling at the office of the Sutton 
County Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector or you may call the office 
and ask that applications for all eligible members of your family be 
mailed to you.

All residents who expect to vote in any election this year, except 
those over 60 years of age, must register on or before January 31 
to be eligible. Upon presentation of applications properly filled out, 
voter registration certificates will be issued. Only holders of such cer
tificates and those over-age exemptions will be eligible to vote.

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector,

Sutton County, Texas
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YOUNG PEOPLE of First Baptist Church participating in the Suzanne Painter, Cody Saveli and Lucy Morriss. (second row)
"Mission Action" program under the direction of Mrs. Rodney Mary Lena Greenhill, Terry Lowe, Nancy Hawkins, Virginia
C Dowdy and sponsorship of the Women's Missionary Union Wall, Cyndy Hopkins, Molly Morriss and Janice Sutton, 
are (left to right) Tim Turner, Deneis Neal, Dennis Brown, (Nativity scene) Martha Simmons and Beverly Trees.
Pamela Painter, Gregory Wall, Marche Lane, Graig Cooper,

Young People of First Baptist Church Konored for "Mission Action" Program
Young people of First Baptist 

Church were honored recently for 
their active participation in the 
church’s “ Mission Action”  program.

The program is sponsored by 
the Women’s Missionary Union and 
Mrs. Rodney C. Dowdy is the youth 
director.

Counselor for the boys group, 
the Royal Ambassadors, is Mrs. 
Phillip Cooper and counselors for

the Girls Auxiliary to the WMU 
are Mrs. Joe Lane, Miss Janice 
Sutton, Mrs. Smith Neal and Mrs. 
Leona Hawkins.

During the program, Mrs. W. W. 
Williams, president of the Women’s 
Missionary Union, was presented 
the Pin and Gavel, the symbol of 
the organization.

Boys, or Royal Ambassadors, par
ticipating in the program are Mark

Parker, Ambassador Chief; Char
les Meador, Jeffery WaU, Charles 
Wright, Dennis Nance, Robert Bar- 
tz and Gene Dunn.

Members of the Girl’s Auxiliary 
are Beverly McDonald, maiden; 
Pam Engdahl, Roy Lesa Cooper 
and Mary Pettiet, ladies—in—wait
ing; Janice Nance, princess; Karen 
Harold, Glenna Chadwick and Don
na Cooper, prerequistes for the

Visiting Mrs. Sim Glasscock this 
week is her daughter, Mrs. Russell 
Oliver of Toyahvale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith of Big 
Spring were visitng Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. HoweU Saturday. The Smiths 
are the parents of Mrs. Frank 
Howell, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. George ’Thompson 

and their children, Tracey and Me 
visited here the past weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland. 
The Thompsons were on their way 
to Kingsland to attend the Lions 
conference. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Prügel, Herbert Fields, Billy Gon
zales and Lupe Espinosa all attend
ed the conference.

Mrs. Mack Cauthorn, Mrs. L. E. 
Johnson, Jr. and Mrs. Dantes Reil- 
ey were in San Angelo Monday.

It* * ♦

roLE HOUR BRroOE CLUB
Mrs. Sim Glasscock entertained 

the Idle Hour bridge club at her 
home Monday, January 16. Apple 
pie and coffee was served. Mrs. 
Rip Ward won high for club, Mrs. 
Russell Oliver of Toyahvale won 
high guest. Mrs. Thomas Morriss 
won bingo for club and Mrs. W. E. 
McClelland won bingo for guests. 
Other members include Mmes. R 
A. Halbert, G. H. Davis, Alice Jones 
and J. F. Howell. Guests were 
Mrs. Russell Oliver and Mrs. Er
nest McClelland.

* *

Mrs. Joe Lambert had surgery 
at the Clinic Hospital in San Angelo 
Saturday morning. Glad you are

queen' and Terry Lowe, Molly doing well, Mrs. Lambert.
*  ♦  *

Morriss, Nancy Hawkins, Cyndy Calvin Van Hooser,
Hopkins and Virginia Wall, queens. Mark, Tammy and Marla, were

Park-Bloodworth Engagement Told

in Kerrville this past weekend.
Mrs. Beryl Shanks of Pasadena 

is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Rena Trainer, who is in Hudspeth 
Hospital.

42 FUN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thompson 

entertained the Thursday 42 Fun 
Club at their home January 12. 
A salad plate was served. Members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Await, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Crites, 
Mr. and Mrs. Si Loeffler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louin Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Neeley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
WiUman.

Mrs. Leon Neeley won high and 
Mrs. J. B. Wright won the 84 prize. 
Si Loeffler won bingo for the men 
and Mrs. Louin Martin won bingo 
for ladies.

Brenda Sue Slatton and Danny 
Wade Clack were married Decem
ber 30, in the East Cisco Baptist 
Church. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Slatton 
and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clack of Cisco.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and the Rev. Jack 
L. Clack, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Brinkley Arkansas, offi
ciated at the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a white, bre
aded satin wedding gown With a 
floor length train attached at the 
shoulders. Her flowers were or
chids attached to a white bible.

Maid of Honor was the bride’s 
sister. Miss Joy Slatton, and Miss 
Donna Swindle of Cisco served as 
bridesmaid. Both attendants wore 
emerald green brocaded satin dres
ses with matching hats. Larry 
Nance served as best man and

groomsman was Jimmy YowelL 
Both are from Cisco.

CandleUghters and ushers were 
Charles Cleveland and Marlin Mar
cum, both of Cisco.

Organist was Lois Holder and 
the soloist for the ceremony was 
Linda Holt.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the Fellowship 
HaU of the church, with Charlotte 
Moran, Pam Weed and Carolyn 
Slatton serving as hostesses.

Following the wedding trip the 
couple wiU .make their home in 
Cisco where' the bride will finish 
her education at Cisco High School. 
Mr. Clack is a graduate of Cisco 
schools and is presently attend
ing Cisco Junior CoUege.

Devil’s Want Ads 
Bring Results

For Sale For Sale
SACRIFICE EQUITY in beautiful 
spinet piano to responsible party. 
Small monthly payments. May be 
seen in this area. Write Mr. Hall, 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas. 3pl7

Seamless concrete storage tanks, 
water troughs, or reline old stor
age tanks. Call 446-2024, Junction, 
or write Sammy Morgan, London, 
Texas.

2pl9

EXPANDING FILES offer conven
ient and economical storage for 
leHers, bills, bank statements.Less 
than an inch thick, these accor
dion-styled files expand to over 
17 inches. $2.80 and $2.65 at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl9

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 I d

FOR SALE uR TRAOF. 
rbi'te bedroom. 2 bath, Austin 
tout? home with large living room, 
hni.ig room, den, basement, game 
room South of Sonora on US 290 st 

limits with 19 27 acres Out 
i te 2-cur carport, hath house, ami 
to-.T.’i- swimmipc nool leiinm 

coui't. own water 'veil and syste-'' 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286 tf9

Business
Opportunities

BUSINFISS OPPORTUNITY, MAN 
OR WOMAN—Reliable person from 
this area to service and collect 
from autorriatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed—we establish ac
counts for you. Car, references 
and $985.00 to $1785.00 cash capi
tal necessary. 4 to 12 hours weely 
nets excellent monthly income. Full 
time more. For local interview^ 
write Eagle Industries, 3954 Wood- 
dale Ave. So., Minneapolis Minn. 
55416 lpl9ts

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Park, of 
Dallas, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Pamela, to Lloyd 
P. (Buck) Bloodworth HI, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth Jr.

The wedding will be held Feb
ruary 24, at the home of the 
bride’s parents at 8 p.m.

Miss Park graduated from Thom
as Jefferson High School in Dallas 
and attended Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

Bloodworth is a 1963 graduate 
of Sonora High School and attend
ed Angelo State College. He is 
now employed in Ft. Worth.

NOTICE
TO C I T Y  T A X P A Y E R S

ALL C ITY TAXES ARE DUE AND PAYABLE ON OCTOBER 1,
AND IF NOT PAID BY THE LAST DAY OF 

JANUARY, W ILL BE DELINQUENT
Delinquent taxes are subject to penalty and interest, and it is greatly to your 
interest to take care of taxes BEFORE THE FEBRUARY 1st DEADLINE.

DELINQUENT TAXES
We still have some delinquent taxes on our books and those owing such taxes 
are urged to come in and see about them.
According to law, delinquent taxes are a valid lien against any real estate 
property and in case of a sale of property, must be satisfied. In other words, 
you could not give valid title to your place if there were any unpaid taxes against it.

C I T Y  OF S O N O R A

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
Itis cheaper. We’ll finance. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536 Sonora. tfll

FOR SALE: DreKed hogs. See 
Mat Adams or Phòpe 387-2463.

'2tscl9

PETTIET AUTO PAR’TS. For all 
automotive needs. i05 S.W. Crockett

tfc52
----------V ,.,,.  „V  —

PRICED RIGHT TO SELL 
IMMEDIATELY

Comer lot, two-bedroom house. 
Will consider livestock as part pay
ment. Contact Robert Kelley at Me
nard, 396-2336, or 387-2632, Sonora

tf9
----- - ^ -----^

BUILDING MATERIALS for "sale. 
Call us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re- 
modehng. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tfll

FOR SALE!—Excellent Baled Hegari 
Hay with plenty of grain. $28 ton. 
Call George Draper (person to 
person) 853-2444, Eldorado, 8 to 5.

2pl8

Wanted

SPARE TIME INCOME
Enjoy thé independence o f  your 
own business. N ew  disposable 
dental p rod u ct developed  by 
DuPont IS sold only th rou ^  coin 
operated dispensers. N o special ex
perience needed. N o sellmg. Must 
have car, references. A  few hours 
weekly can net excellent income. 
M ore full time. Invest as little as 
$995. W rite today fo r  F R E E  
samples, profitable details. Please 
include phone number.

VENDEX INTERNATIONAL, INC.
4129 Richmond Ave., Houston, Texas 77027

WANTED—listings on vacant lots 
suitable for trailers. Turn your 
vacant lot into profit-making prop
erty. Rent your vacant lot to a 
mobile home owner through the 
Want Ads. Phone 7-2222. tfl9

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU in
vest. The Devil’s River News 
strongy advises that readers tho
roughly investigate offers require- 
ing investment or special educa
tion as a condition of employment.

N O TIC E
To Cable Subscribers

Change
Cable

CHILDREN’S make your own Val
entine books, 29c. Balloon Valen
tines, complete with 10 balloons 
and envelopes, 69c. 36 jumbo Val
entines, 49c at Westerman Drug. 
Buy Early. 4cl9

FOR SALE: KENMORE automatic 
washer, works good—$15. Clean 
Servel Gas or Butane ice box, $20. 
Would like to buy hide—a—bed 
needing repair. Phone 387—2873 lpl9

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES 
FULL TIME OR PART TIME
Excellent weekly earnings selling 
famous nationally advertised Knapp 
line for men and women. Daily 
commissions plus monthly bonus. 
Paid insurance benefits. Here is 
your opportunity for fiancial in
dependence in a profitable busi
ness of your own, or to earn ex
tra cash. Selling equipment fur
nished free. Interested? Write to 
E. M. Bistow, Knapp -Shoe, Brock
ton, Mass. 02402 2cl9ts

Personal
PAUL C: Catapult us to happiness 
from the catacombs of our despair. 
With hangdog expression we cat
egorically beg forgiveness for our 
churlish canine behavior in neg
lecting your felicitous hospitality. 
Please favor your relatives with 
your lovely Cheshire smile and 
spare us the catastrophe of legal 
action.

M. E. and J. D. and H.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home for 
sale. All electric kitchen, utility 
room, 2 lots, fenced, necan trees, 
plenty of room. Call 2-4301, 2-1761, 
Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw. 6c50c

DO YOU LIKE TO SELL? 'Then 
be a successful saleswoman with 
Avon Cosmetics. Write Johnnie 
Giroux, District Manager, Montell, 
Texas. Icl9ts

EFFICIENCY LINE weekly payroll 
forms—53 sheets of weekly pay
roll forms, 2 sheets quarterly and 
yearly earnings and deductions. 
Designed to conform to govern
ment requirements of wage and 
hour laws. $1.50 per book at the 
Devil’s River News. tfl8

WANTED—listings on furnished 
and unfurnished rent property. For 
quick rental list your available 
rent property in the Want Ads. 
Phone 7-2222. tfl9

For Lease
FOR LEASE: MAJOR Oil Company 
service station in Sheffield, Texas. 
Good gaUonage. Excellent oppor
tunity for person with small capi
tal. Phone Ozona, Texas 392—2731

2cl9

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM
house, 407 Menard Avenue Rea
sonable. Call 387—2940 or 387-2808.

3tcl8

Notice
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STA’HON 
—Have your car inspected before 
the rush. ’Tune ups, motor repair, 
brakes relined, overhauled. Benson 
Repair Service, 402 Southeast 
Water, 387-2966 tfl4

DON’T LET PENCIL-work spoil 
your income tax return. Rent an 
adding machine and typewriter 
from the Devil’s River News. tfl9

Beginning nexi Wednesday, January 25, 
The recently added microwave channel 
will he changed on a trial basis from Edu- 
catlonal-Spanlsh-Speaklng to WOAI, San 
Antonio, (Channel 4). At the end of 30 
days cable subscribers will be sent ballots 
and may vote their preferences as to what 
Channel will be kept permanently.

Channels Available during the new trial 
period will be:
ABC

Channel 2-KONO, San Antonio (Channel
12)

NBCChannel 3-KACB, San Angelo-Abllene
(Channel 3)

NBCChannel 4-WOAI, San Antonio (Channel 4)
CBSChannel 6-KCTV, San Angelo (Channel 8)

Three Convenient TIe-On Plans

ACCOUNT BOOKS—for personal, 
business, professional, or house
hold use. Journal, cash, ledger, or 
record ruling. 98c at the Devil’s 
River News tfl8

Sonora TV Service Co
Offering the Best in Teievision Entertainment, Phone 7-3344
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R. E. Mason Resigns 5="«™« = 1 .1. d >As Court Reporter GenewlSayi- They Are the Best lers Salaries Hit N e w  Lo w
After serving for more than 15 

years as court reporter for the 
112th District Court, R. E. Mason 
of McCamey has resigned his po
sition.

He will be replaced by Andy 
Johnson of Plainview.

Mason resigned to take the job 
of court reporter for the 41st Judi
cial District in El Paso. As one 
reason for resigning, Mason said 
the new position would make him 
travel only in El Paso County 
while previously he had traveled 
m Pecos, Upton, Crockett and Sut
ton Counties when court was in 
session.

In addition to his position as 
court reporter Mason is the mayor 
of McCamey.

WANT ADS
BRING FAST RESULTS

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY REBUILT 
MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
San Angeto, Texas 

387-2222

Editor’s note: The following ac
count of the fighting in the de
militarized zone of South Viet Nam 
is taken from a story by Gene 
Craft of radio station KFJZ and 
printed in the December 20, Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram. Major-Gen
eral Wood B. Kyle is a brother of 
Mrs. Duke Wilson.

PHU BAI, S. Vietnam— ‘ ‘This 
is the best bunch of boys we’ve 
ever had. They are real tigers.”

These are the words of Maj. Gen. 
Wood B. Kyle, the Texas— b̂om 
commanding general of the 3d Mar
ine Division in South Vietnam.

Gen Kyle granted me an inter
view in his hut as nearby howitzers 
shook the earth.

‘ ‘I think you can attribute the 
superiority of these young men to 
their better physical condition and 
their better education,”  said Gen. 
Kyle.

He seemed pleased with the re
sults of the efforts of the 3d Divi
sion.

“ The most significant thing we’ve 
done is keep the North Vietnamese 
from coming in here,”  he said.

“ We’ve been fighting them since 
July up there around Quang Trl 
Province and we finally ran them 
all back to the DMZ (demilitarized 
zone) about a month and a half 
ago and we haven’t seen them 
since.”

Concerning the objective of the 
big North Vietnamese push through 
the DMZ, I asked Gen. Kyle what 
he felt was the North Vietnamese 
purpose and how successful they 
had been.

“ From all the information we

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

INSURE mcAiNST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

got from them through captured 
documents, prisoners and their pat
tern of operation, we think they 
started off with a major operation 
to move into Quang Tri Province 
and establish a base in the middle 
of the country around the “ Rock 
Pile”  (Thon Son Lam).

“ Subsequent to that I think they 
had an objective of taking the 
whole province of Quang Tri.”

Concerning the effectiveness of 
the North Vietnamese push Gen. 
Kyle said, “ We stopped them in 
the initial part of their objective 
and at that point pretty well des
troyed their division.

“ I don’t know how many we 
killed,”  he continued, “ but I think 
we killed or wounded at least 10 
thousand of them since July 15 in 
that area.”

What do we think the North 
Vietnamese will do next?

Gen. Kyle commented, “ I think 
we are in an in-between stage. I ’m 
sure they had as their objective 
taking Quang Tri.

“ Well, they have failed twice. 
The last units of any size we 
whipped up there about a month 
and a half ago and we know they 
are still up there in the DMZ, but 
they haven’t made any moves since 
then.

“ We don’t know whether they’ll 
try it again or give up and right 
now we are just having to wait 
and see.”

Northern South Vietnam is going 
through the monsoon season now 
and the rains have continued with
out let—up for over two weeks.

Gen. Kyle said, “ After this bad 
weather is over we might have a 
pretty good idea of what they are 
going to do.”

In the interim the main program 
is centered on rooting out the Viet 
Cong.

“ The over—all program right now 
is to get more of the ARVN (Army 
of the Republic of Vietnam) forces 
into what we call the Revolutionary 
Development Program.

“ One part we’re playing in this 
is relieving a lot of the ARVN bat
talions that have heretofore been 
out in the hills and sending them 
to the western part of the country 
into the populated areas to try 
to clean up the VC guerrillas and 
the VC infrastructure that are work
ing in these hamlets and villages.”

Gen. Kyle is a native Texan. 
He spent his childhood at Whitney, 
attended high school in Hillsboro 
and graduating from Texas A&M.

SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Cohr
ional average “ and no higher.”  T.STA pay program is an interim 

The official. Dr. Joe B. McNiel, measure preparatory to action on 
Superintendent of Wichita Falls salaries we hope will be granted 
School and Chairman of TSTA’s two years from now.”

Texas’ ranking among the 50 states. The rankings were prepared by legislative Committee, said the A study committee set up by
states in average salaries paid to Last year, Texas ranked 29th the Research Division of the Nat- program envisions an aver- an act of the Legislature in 1965
classroom teachers has fallen to in the nation. But the state dropped icnal Education Association and increase in Texas classroom is expected to recommend higher 
a new low, the Texas State Tea- to 33rd because other states mov- published in Estimates of School salaries of $775 in the salaries for Texas teachers in
chers Association announced Wed- ed ahead with improved teacher Statistics 1966-67. minimum salary schedule for Tex- i 969.
nesday, January 4. salaries. 'rcrpA 1, j   ̂ , n® classroom teachers.TSTA has a proposed teacher Texas can t wait until 1969 for

The annual salary of a class- Texas fares Worst in the new pay increase platform in its 1967 “ Compare TSTA’s $775 average action and we think the Legisla- 
room teacher m Texas, according rankings with average salary in- legislative program. increase with the difference of ture knows this,”  McNiel said,
to new statistical data, is $6,025 creases granted in 1966. For Tex- If the Texas Legislature approv- i796 in our present salary she- “ The TSTA program,”  he added,
compared to the national average as this amount was only $95. es the pay increase proposed this dule and the national average and ‘is an interim measure needed 
of $6,821. This puts Texas 49th in this cat- year, according to a TSTA leader, you can see that TSTA’s program now to prevent our present short-

The $796 deficit places Texas cgory. Only Wyoming, with a $46 the new boost would “ just barely”  is indeed a must,”  McNiel stated, age of 5,000 teahers from becom-
in the 33rd rank among the 50 average increase, is lower. bring Texas up to the present nat- “ At best,”  said McNiel, “ the ing a deeper crisis.
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A GIFT
OF LIFE Your contribution
to the American Cancer Society in memory of your loved 
one ■will help support a program dedicated to the con
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do 
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift of life.

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American 
Cancer Society office.

Mrs. Joe Hull, Chairman

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY f .  y

M A Y T A G

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714
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BACK THE BRONCOS

January 19,20 and 21 in the 
OZONA TOURNAMENT
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Your I

CITY SAVINGS &
San Angelo Savings Headquarters

James R. Duncan 

John S. Cargile

125 S. IRVING

Directors
C. A. Duncan 

Hudson Russell

Anticipated 
Dividends 

On all Savings 
Accounts.

Wilbur Carr Brown 

W. A. Griffis, Jr.

PHONE 655-3U8

W HEKl LEA V ES  A R E  
TURNIN6  RED  AND GOLD, 
CHECK HEATERS'/

NOW FOR
w in t e r 's .

Day Date

Tuesday Dec. 27
Wednesday Dec. 28
Thursday Dec. 29

Tuesday Jan. 3

Thursday Jan. 5
Friday Jan. 6
Saturday Jan. 7

Friday Jan. 13
Tuesday Jan. 17

Thursday Jan. 19
Friday Jan. 20
Saturday Jan. 21

Tuesday Jan. 24
Friday Jan^ 27
Tuesday Jan. 31
Friday Feb. 3
Tuesday Feb. 7
Friday Feb. 10

SONORA HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 

1966-67

Opponent Site

B. C. D. HOLIDAY TOURNAMENT 
SAN ANGELO

Mertzon Here

BIG LAKE TOURNAMENT

McCamey
Ozona

There
There

Phone 387-2766

Sonoro

OZONA TOURNAMENT

»Eldorado Here
»Menard Here
»Junction Here
»Eldorado There
»Menard There
»Junction There

»Denotes District 8—A Games

“ B”  game precedes each Varsity 
Game

TIME “ B” ...................................6:15

V a rs ity ....................................... 8:00

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

Sonora TV Service

i r ,  o : ; o ' i i p j  w ,  a ;  y ]

S T O R E S

GreenhlH's Texaco

This Message Is Sponsored By 
The Following Bronco Boosters

Chuck Wagon Inn
and

Chuck Wagon Grocery 

Hill's Shell Station
Phone 7-3262

Gull Resfaurant
Open 24 Hours

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

Saunder's Flowers
Flowers For Every Occasion

R. S. Teaff Oil Company 

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats

The Ralliff Store

Modern Way
Grocery & Market
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S A V I N G S !
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Home Hardware & Furniture
CONVENIENT TERMS

SONORA, TEXAS
Slarts Thursday, January 19 Ends Tuesday, January 31 Cash or Credit or Terms

'\s <S-
/ >

^ ♦ ill

.v«l. . c. . .w  • ■

V

p

Living Room Furniture
Reg. Sale

Early American Rise Over SLEEPER
Foam Mattress, Paprika Fabric -----—  $273.95 239.95
Early American Rise-Over SLEEPER
Foam Mattress, Vinyl Cover------------ $249.95 $199.95
CONTEMPORARY SLEEPER— Green Vinyl,
All-Cotton Mattress ----------------------  $199.95 169.95
3-Piece LIVING ROOM SUITE— Sofa, Bed,
2 Occasional Chairs, Bittersweet Orange $159.95 $139.95
5 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE— Sofa Bed,
1 Rocker, 1 Occasional Chair
2 Tables, Green V in yl--------------------- $259.95 $239.95
5- Piece OAK SOFA BED SUITE —  Brown
Toro Vinyl, 1 Rocker, 3 Tables----------$279.95 $249.95
2-Piece SOFA BED S U IT E ---------------- $129.95 $119.95
1 Krohler Quilted Floral C O U C H ------- $269.50 $239.50
2-Piece EARLY AMERICAN SUITE— Maple 
Trim, High Back and Extra Long.
Foam Rubber Cushions----------------------$372.90 $342.90
2-Piece EARLY AMERICAN SUITE— Gold
Fabric, Maple T rim ------------------------$334.90 $304.90
1 TRADITIONAL SOFA By Ken Line— Extra
Long, Self Deck, G reen-------------------$299.95 $269.95
SPANISH SOFA on Casters— Gold and
Brown Tapestry-----------------------------$279.95 $249.95
6- Piece SPANISH SUITE— Blue and Green tapestry 
Couch, Chair, Ottoman, 3 Tables,
Tables Formica Topped-------------------$459.95 $399.95
1 Morning Glory Queen Size SLEEPER
COUCH, Green Quilted Tapestry--------- $332.95 $299.95
1 Morning GJory Reg. Size SLEEPER
Blue Green Tapestry------------------------$231.50 $209.95

CHAiRS
Reg. Sale

2 Matching TRADITIONAL CHAIRS, Green
Velveteen, By Kay Chair Co., each ----- $119.95 $99.95
1 Gold Contemporary Kay ---------------  $94.95 $79.95
1 TUB CHAIR— Flexsteel— Gold
Nylon V elvet--------------------------------$179.50 $149.50
1 Green Vinyl SWIVEL RO CKER----------$69.95 $59.95
2 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS— Black Vinyl, ea $21.95 18.95
1 Maple Trim Occasional CHAIR -------  $29.95 $15.95
1 EARLY AMERICAN ROCKER— Padded
Seat and Back ------------------------------  $49.95 $25.95
I SWIVEL ROCKER— Tweed Upholstry -  $47.50 $29.95
1 KAY CHAIR— Quilted Floral and Solid
Foam Cushions------------- --------------  $129.95 $114.95
1 CHAIR and HALF R O CKER----------$149.95 $134.95
1 LOUNGE CHAIR and OTTOMAN ------$99.95 $89.95
LADDER BACK CHAIRS reduced. Reg. $6.95------- $5.95
Regular $8.95 — ---------------------------------------- $7.95
CHAIRS Made in Mexico, Reg. $ 1 4 .9 5 ----------$12.95
Regularly $12.95---------------------------------------- $10.95

3 Recliners
Reg. Sale

3 VINYL— Oxblood, Green,
Chestnut, ea______________________________$119.95 $109.95
1 Early American Tangerine Tweed ----- $99.95 $89.95
1 MAPLE DESK— Early American ----- $79.95 $59.95
1 DEACON'S BENCH— Early American _  $39.95 $22.50

EXTRA SPECIALS 
Zenith Stereo

AM-FM Radio Record Player Combination 
Reg. Sale

$439.95 $389.95
$249.95 ... . . . $200.00
$239.95 $199.95

Wilson Golf C luhs. . . . . . . . . . . . $47.50
Wilson Golffarl $14.95
Reg. $34.50

1 Guitar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $27.95
1 Electric Guitar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $129.95
With AMPLIFIER, Reg. $159.95 Value

TOYS - TOYS - TOYS

2 TABLES FULL 
Vi PRICE

BARBIE, KEN and M ID G E--------------
BARBIE DOLLS, KEN DOLLS --------
EMPRESS PHONES— Battery Operated 
2-Way Intercom
Walt Disney CINDERELLA DOLL
Micro PROJECTOR S E T -------------
Kotton CANDY MACHINE -------

Reg. Sale

- $12.95 $6.49
$2.98 $1.49

$8.98 $4.49
$9.95 $4.47

$19.98 $9.98
$9.98 $4.98

Many Other Toys —  Buy Now for Future Gifts 
No Gift Wrapping on Toys

All Other Toys Reduced 20 %
Wheel Goods

Reg. 
$24 50

FIRE ENGINE $29 95
TRACTOR $24^5
T R ir v r i  F siqq«;■ Ç5 99

Sale
$19.95
$24.50
$19.95
$17.95

$4.98

BIKES
2 GIRLS' 20" $39.95 

$52 ‘»5
1 GIRL'S 26"
2 BOYS' 26" $40 *>5
TRAINER (2) $39 95
PONY $49.95

$31.50
$42.50

$41.50
$31.50
$39.95

Early American Tables
Reg. Sale Reg.
$25.95 $17.95 $32.50
$27.50 $19.95 $32.95
$31.50 $21.50

Walnut COFFEE T A B L E ------------------
2 LAMP TABLES, Formica Topped, ea. -  
1 COFFEE TABLE, 5 ft. Long, Formica 
Topped

$15.95
-$42.95

COFFEE TABLE ------------
2 STEP TABLES ------------
1 STEP TABLE Formica — 
1 COFFEE TABLE, Spanish 
1 LAMP TABLE, Spanish —

$49.95 
$14.95 
$15.95 
$17.95 
$39.95 

- $39.95

Sale
$22.50
$22.95

$12.95
$34^5

$39.95
$11.95
$12.95
$12.95
$32.50
$32.50

Early American Stack Stools $12.95
Colors —  Turquoise, Gold, Green, Reg. $14.95

Dining Rooms
1 5-PIECE CHROME Yellow Vinyl 
1 9-PIECE CHROME DINETTE, 
Turquoise-----------------------------

$69.95

—  $124.95

—  $139.95

—  $289.95
— $289.95

1 7-Piece Early American DINING SUITE 
Formica, Duxbury Chairs----------------- $269.95
d 5-Piece Virtue DINETTE SUITES, ea. — $79.95

1 7-PIECE DINETTE 
By Virtue, Formica Top ------
1 5-PIECE SOLID MAPLE
Formica, Early American-----
1 HUTCH To Match Above

$249.95
$249.95

$239.95
$59.95

5-Piece Spanish Game Suite
4 Upholstered Chairs in Brown Acron Vinyl, Reg. $449.95

$379.95
Oval Braided Rugs

1 9'xl2', Avocado, Reg. $49.95 ------------
2 8 'x ir , Red, Brown, Reg. $34.95 ------------

$39.95
$24.95

Bedroom Furniture
Reg. Sale

SERTA Queen Size BOX SPRINGS and MATTRESS 
Plus Gold Bedspread, 1 Blanket, 1 Pair Bed Sheets 
and Pillow Cases, 1 Pr. Pillows — $80 worth 
of Linens --------------------------------------------
Morning Glory MATTRESS and BOX 
SPRINGS, se t------------------------------- $79.95
Morning Glory Champion MATTRESS and BOX 
SPRINGS, s e t ------------------------------ $119.00
Serta Firm MATTRESS and 
SPRINGS, set--------------------------
Spanish BED and TRIPLE DRESSER 

CHEST to m atch------------------

$199.50 
$239.90 

-  $94.50

$199.95

$69.95

$107.00

$107.50
$219.95

$69.95
Blond 2-PIECE SUITE, DRESSER and 
BED ----------------------------------------
Walnut Finish 2-PIECE BED and 
DRESSER ---------------------------

$139.95 $119.95

$99.95 $89.95
Spanish BEDROOM SUITE, Triple 
DRESSER and BED ------------------

CHEST to MATCH
$209.95 
$109.50 
- $39.952 NIGHT STANDS To Match, ea.

1 Solid Elm CONTEMPORARY SUITE 
Bed, Double Dresser and Nigt Stand $265.95
White French Provincial 2-PIECE SUITE 
Triple Dresser, Panel B ed ---------------  $219.95

Night Stand ---------------------------- $49.95
MAPLE FINISH EARLY AMERICAN (Open Stock) 
Bookcase Double Bed --------------------  $49.95
Night Stand
Double Dresser
Bookcase on Chest 
Twin Bed -----------

- $26.95 
$122.19 
$105.95

- $49.95

- $39.95
-  $92.95

MAPLE FINISH HARDWOOD 
Double Bed --------------------------------
Double Dresser ----------------------------
Triple D resser------------------------------$109.95
DOUBLE BUNK BED (Mattress and Springs 
by Serta) Maple Finish--------------------- $119.95
Solid Maple 2-PIECE S U IT E --------------$259.95
Night Stand to Match --------------------- $32.95
Chest to Match ---------------------------- $89.95
SOLID OAK —  Open Stock 
Twin Bed -------------------------------
Bookcase Double Bed 
Chest ------------------
Double Dresser 
Triple Dresser -

— $54.95
—  $62.95 
_  $59.95
—  $99.95 
-$112.95

$14.95Novelty Twin Headboards------------
Colors— White, Blue, Green, Red, Black

Brass TWIN HEADBOARD---------------$21.95
Brass DOUBLE HEADBOARD------------ $29.95

$189.95
$89.95
$32.50

$239.95

$189.95
$42.50

$39.95
$21.50
$99.95
$89.95
$39.95

$27.50
$72.50
$89.95

$99.95
$219.95

$27.50
$59.50

$39.95
$49.95
$47.50
$82.50
$92.50
$12.95

$17.95
$24.95

All Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors Reduced
MIRRORS LAMPS

Reg
$6.50 . 
$19.95 
$27.95 - 
$23.95 ■ 
$29.95. 
$26.95 
$31.50 
$31.95- 
$34.50 - 
$41.95- 
$49.95 -

Now
- $5.20 

$15.95
- $22.95 

$19.95
. $23.95 
.$21.95
- 25.95 
. $25.95 
. $27.95 
. $33.95 
. $39.95

PICTURES

Reg
$9.95 -  
$13.95. 
$19.95 
$24.95 
$29.95 - 
$39.95.

Now 
-  $7.96 
$11.16 
$15.96 
$19.96 

. $23.96 
$31.96

$26.50----------------$18.95
$27.50----------------$22.95
$32.50----------------$26.95
$31.95______________ $25.95
$37.50----------------$29.95

r  -.’Ç— f

m í

m
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I I y  4* A  SUNKEN GARDEN FUNDS SINIi --------------- —
L c y d l  l i v l l v w  Funds used to provide care for

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Sonora’s sunken gardens have drop- 
All interested persons are ad- ped to almost nothing, reports Mrs. 

vised that the construction of In- Myrtle Sellman. 
ters.tate Highway 10 in Sutton Coun- Persons interested in keeping 
ty, from 4.1 miles east of Sonora the garden attractive may make 
to the Kimble County line, is being deposits to the Sunken Garden 
planned by the Texas Highway ]?und at the First National Bank.

T e e n  S c e n e
by Margaret Bundy

I Broncos Loso 65-52
SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

U.-

To Ozona There Tue.
The Sonora Broncos went down 

to Ozona January 17, by a score 
of 65-52.

Laney Cook led the Bronco of-
fense with 20 points followed by

Football still seems to be in the Bloodworth, Alex Castro, Royce Njjjg perez with 12 and David 
Commission. Preliminary sketches Money is used to buy seed and air around Sonora. The first and M ears, Mike Gosney and A1 Let- wuest with 10. 
showing the location and schemat- fgj. weekly second All-District football teams singer. Coach Bob Painter said, “ Our
ic layout of the proposed im p rov e -____ ¡a Ozona Saturday night for annual 4-H stock show was team is not moving like the other
ment are on file at the Resident 
Engineer’s office, on U. S. 277

care.
the All-District banquet. Those from held by the Sonora 4-H Club last teams are; we just haven’t had

__ „ ______  _____, ... weekend. enough time to catch up with
North, in Sonora, Texas. A public ment will be held at 2:00 P.M., Sonora who attended are Coach carter and Cynthia Fry, them” .
hearing regarding the schematic February 7, 1967, in the County Hopkins,Coach Hays, Coach Painter ĵ ĝ j, fj.gjjj jjgj jjjg^ were in town Sonora got within- four points of
layout of the proposed develop- Court Room, Sonora Texas. 2cl9 Laney Cook, Brent Johnson, Bert

January Special on
Elizabeth Arden

Hand Lotion
Blue Grass or June Geranium, Special 12 oz. 
size, January only . . .

$2.50

|5pecial Savings on
||Du Barry

jlHand and Body Lotion
¿Regularly $3.25 for this 12 oz. size

|$1.85
W E S T E R M A N  DR UG

during the weekend to visit their Ozona, but they pressed the Bron- 
Sonora friends. cos too much for them to get

Erwin Seydler has finally moved 
to Sonora. It’s about time, Junior, Th'’ ®
now you can spend aU your time ^ave won four of their games
here instead of just the weekends! . o.

, „  . Sonora has so far lost to Ster-
The SHS population is still in- j^igg

creasing. Monday, four new stu- 4g.4g_ ^^e
dents entered school. Yvonne and Tournament.
Vickie Hodges moved to Sonora 
from Pattison. Yvonne is a fresh
man; Vickie is classified as a

In a single game against Mert- 
zon, the Broncos lost 67-52. In the

LIKE A BABY, 
OUR BAHK 

KEEPS ON 
GROWING

Today We Oiler 
"Man-Size" 

Banking 
Facililies

J

Vickie is classified as a g jg  Tournament the Broncos 
junior, Debbie Fitzgerald, a sopho- gy g^^^y gi.eo and
more, moved here from Sealy. ^y Midland junior varsity 90- 
Another freshman,Betty Hipp,came gg Broncos beat Rocksprings 
to town from Sealy. same tournament 55-54.

Several kids went to San Angelc/ Friday, January 13, the Broncos 
Saturday for the SAT tests. Those defeated by McCamey 61-
who went are Chris Berger, Bert ^g tjjgre.
Bloodworth, Margaret Bundy, Lan- rpjjg Broncos will move into the 
ey Cook, A1 Letsinger and Louis ozona Tournament beginning to- 
Wardlaw. .Al asked me to relate jjjgh(; and lasting through Saturday, 
the events of that hectic trip! The January 21. The Broncos are sche- 
first thing that happened was that ¿pigd tg pjay Mertzon in their 
we left without one of the passen- gj-gj game at 2;30 p.m. today. A 
gers Louis. So we had to come win wiU pit them against the win- 
back for him. At lunch, we came pgr of the Eldorado-ACHS clash 
out of the building to find that we’d gjj Friday.
left the car lights on for four Coach Painter said, “ The team 
hours! Have you ever been faced has a good chance in the touma- 
with a forty-five minute lunch ment because of their placement 
break and a dead battery? It’s m the bracket schedule.’ 
an experience! _____________

Most of the college kids are 
taking their final exams now. Some 
of them will be coming home after 
they finish. Good luck to ya!

The volleyball team is still prac
ticing pretty hard, even though their By Lottie Lee Baker
first game won’t be until Febru- -Remember? One of the chief
ary. The girls who are playing reasons for founding our country 
this year are Deborah 'IVardlaw, was to avoid high taxation!

5  Elie Chavez, Prissy Howell, Linda —When a little bird tells you
McCuthen, Susan Prügel, Linda something, don’t repeat it until you 
Villerreal, Juanita Alvarez, Marie find out if the little bird is a 
Espinosa, Maria Garcia, Lilia Per- cukoo.
ez, Brenda McCutchen, Terry Tr- -There’s only one thing wrong 

I ainer, Rita Kniffen, Pauline Badillo, with the younger generation. A 
Leticia Galindo, Kay Archer, Kathy lot of us don’t belong to it anymore. 
Morgan, Gayle Hamilton, Susan -A man who thinks marriage is 
Stewart, Vickie Hardgrave, and a 50-50 proposition doesn’t under- 
Ceewee Johnson. The “ A”  team stand one of two things: Women 
received new uniforms. or fractions.

The basketball team will parti- It’s called Social Security 
cipate in the Ozona tournament And yet it seems somehow- 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Let’s wish them good luck, and 
hope they bring home another 
trophy!

Snips, Quips, 
And Lilis

That none of us ever felt 
As insecure as now.

HOW COME WE SAY: “ IN THE 
NICK OF TIME” : Attendance at

Hey! I ’ve run out of pictures for town meetings was once counted 
the weekly “ Who’s Who” . If you by cutting notches in a stick. If 
can find any, would you please a person arrived on time, a nick
let me use them?

Surprise Party 
Honors Sp.-4 Castro

was cut in the stick for him.
-An engagement ring could be 

described as a down payment on 
a “ wife”  insurance policy.

-Some tasks have to be put off 
dozens of times before they will 
slip your mind completely.

-Sometimes we pay most for the 
thing we get for nothing.

-He who has health has hope;

A surprise farewell party was 
given in honor of Sp—4 Demetrio 
G. Castro Thursday night, January 
12, at the home of his aunt, Mrs. he who has hope, has every- 
Mike Gonzales. thing

Among those attending were Cas- —I’ve licked stamps, seals and
tro s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juan envelopes to convey the season’s 
Castro and their son and Mrs. cheer; now, all that I can barely 
Odilia Paredes and daughter and say is, “ Happy Glue Year” ! 
about 27 friends. Castro returned say is, “ Happy Glue Year” ! 
home from Korea December 15 A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
and left for Ft. Carson, Colo. Jan- When things go wrong, be calm 
uary 13. He wiU be released from and strong, for troubles never last 
the service in July. very long.

Unlike a baby, you'll never catch us napping! 
Our bank constantly improves facilities to serve 
you better. We continually add services as 
banking needs increase. We believe you'll like 
banking here. Come in today and see!

Among our services are: personalized chec
king accounts; fully insured savings accounts; 
low cost loans for all needs; night depository; 
and bank by mail services; plus many other 
services for your banking convenience.

EVERYDAY LIVING IS EASIER AND MORE 
PROFITABLE WHEN YOU BANK WITH US!

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
■S /rs/C £ / a o o

Now is the time . . .

Improve Your Renlal Property
Give your rent house a coat of paint, caulk windows and 
doors, install sufficient, better insulation, make any needed 
roof repairs, and replace worn, leaky weatherstripping.
Now, WHILE RENT PROPERTY IS IN GREAT DEMAND 
is the ideal time to upgrade your property. Make sure 
that your renters will be warm and comfortable all 
winter by repairing and fixing up .
You'll find good rent property commands a better price. 
Also, your better quality renters take better care of your 
property.
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES. NO OBLIGATION

P . O .  B O X  7 98 S O N O R A , l E X A S  7 69 50

FQXWORTH GALBMITH LUMSER CO.
^New Location— Concho and Plum 

Phone 7-/536 Sonora, Texas
Growing with the Southwest Since 1901

COW POKES By Ace Reid

f%
QUBiSrm

I NO

L J

No, you can't deduct a banker and three feed talesmen 
as your dependents!"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

Diamond

MARGARINE
Lb.

Stokely's, Cut Green, No. 300

Asparagus 35̂
Del Monte No. 303

Peas&Carrots, 25<
Jack Sprat No. 300

Hominy 10<
Kim 3 Cans

Dog Food 25C

Giant Box

TÍDE
DEL MONTE

PEARS - No. 3(13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29<
DEL MONTE

PEACHES - No. 2 '/ 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1%
DEL MONTE, Italian

GREEN BEANS - No. 303 25(!
DEL MONTE, 46 Oz. Can

FRUIT DRINKS 25<
DEL MONTE

SPINACH - No. 303 19<
DEL MONTE, Quart

PRUNE JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m

PRODUCE
CELLO BAG

Carrots m
Delicious, Red lb.

Apples .. I9d
Sunkist lb.

Oranges 19d
New lb.

Potatoes lOd
Bell lb.

Pepper. 25d

WEINERS - Swslls-Wiison - lb. 5 5 r  ,
PORK CHOPS - Lean - lb. 65< B e e f  R o O S t
CHEESE - Longhorn - lb. 65<
BEEF RIBS - Choice - lb. . . . . . . . . . 35i choice enuck C O f
BOLOGNA - Al! Meal, lb. . . . . . . . . . 49f - - - - - - - '  ^

Specials lor Friday and Saturday, January 20 and 21
P i é g l y  W ié é ly

Phone 2-2261 Soaoro, Texas


